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Argument Agai nst Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.1 
PCI'malWTlt J{egistrnticm of voters has proved 
a grcat COll\,t'11it:-'1l('p tp ull votr'rs ,,-ho n~e thpir 
right to ','()It-. It "as ere:lted for Ilw tH'ncfit 
of the puhlie aIHl a(1"lltf',1 by dired yole of thc 
Ij(·dl11f>. The n-;ya:--ul'p now propo~ed (~. C . ..t\.. 
Xo. 1) gjye~~ the' Lpg'isl:1tl1l'{' 11o\\"er to '\Tipe out 
Pf'rInanf'llt Upgi~tl'ation of yott>l'~. 
If \Tt,U \"nut 1-n rC'gi;.;tpr 011("e and for all and 
~tuy ']'(-gi:-:t(-,ffl~l i.b. long as rou vote- regnlarly 
yote :--;0 011 tbi~ nlt·[u~ure. 
If yon \ya nt to ~a 'T(, :ronI' ('nunt~T lar~f' SUIns 
of 111;HH'Y In,(·,\Tinus]y SVt~llt iiI buying rpgistra-
tlOIl fona,·; and 11il'ing extra regbtration uevutjps 
yote NO. For investightion proves that seveJlty 
to ninf'ty-follr Iwt"('eJlt or voters once l'egi~tered 
will 81 (lY rpgistered. 
There is no nel'd what eyer for ]Jhwim ·h 
grPfl t pO'Yf'l'S of :ullcndrllent ill the hand;-:; .Ie 
Lt"'gi~,da ture. 
lOll like tIll' I'f'rlll'mcut Hc-gi~tration Law. 
Kcel> i~ as it i-i. Y Cote :'\t) on this attempt to 
authorize its re]leal. 
'HI. 1\1. KERn, 
:[{t)gi~trar of ~r ote~ , 
Los _.\ngch~s. 
J. H. 7.E:\L\.:-JSKY, 
Form"" HC'gi,trar of Yoters, 
Son Frallci:seo, 
[ --!---
9 
INTOXICATING LIQUORS. LOCAL OPTION. Initiative. Adds sectio!l 
26 to .i~rti('le XX, California Con~titution. Ilepeals s(?e:tion 22, .Article 
XX, ('ali[',rni:" Constitution, relD.ting to intoxicating liquors. Pro-
vides th;J t every ,=-:ity, to\\~n, county, city and county or territory 
outside of incol'pol'[l tQd cities 01' to\\"ns, shal1 ha V8 the po\ver to regu-
Iatf>-, zone or prohibit th0 s~~~e of a1cohohc h(>verng'ps \Yithin its lirnits, 
, , 
I YES [ !-·'-I-
I ' , I 
i NO I 
(For full text of measure, see page 18, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No.9 
Tlw Lo<'al Ovtion Amendment, designated as 
No, n Oll the ballot. ,vill l'€~l)(~al ;-)(>etioll 2:!~ 
Articll' XX (,f th, ('ull,litutiull and vest in cneh 
City. 1'1'\\"'1. C'UUllt:,'. City D.lld ('ount.\". and 
l111iueol'poratp(] tplTilorv olltsi(1e of inr:o"l>oratf'd 
citip~ ()~, 10WllS. "the '"'po\ycr to regulate, zone 
or pl'uh:l)lt tLe ~ale of al('oholi~ beverage~, 
witiJiu ils limits." This Amendnwnt will not be 
InandatoJ'Y a 1](1 if any community does 1lut 
e1'0(h(' tu USp lhe vower \·esterl by the Amend-
n)('nt, such COlllIllUllit:v \vil~ ue go\"erneu hy the 
terms of lIw ",!cohol Beverage Control Ad. 
On the otl",r ham], anyone of the unih 
above- n<lI1lt-'d ma\" e:-'Pl'dsp the 110\n~r ve~tE'd 
by tbe pl·,,!J()s,·t1 ~\.melldllll'nt to delellnille the 
t'xtl'nt it will rl'gulute or pr,Jhibit sales of alco-
hulie bp\'()rage~, 
1\Iemhers of the State Board of Equalization 
and Liquor Enforcement Officers have admitted 
the failure of the present s),stpm and the need' 
of a dllmge but their suggestion of a State 
('nrnmis,ion of thr .... at a salary of $8000 each 
woul(1 not only p('l"]wluate the present inefficient 
~y'lPIIl but incl'easc the ll'bsibility of graft by 
le~~'PJlillg the llUnl1lf'1' of offic~'rs wilo ·would have 
to Lp- llitluPllCpd in nrdpr to gain special privi-
legps f"r rhp 1 rnflk in alcoholic bewrages. 
If gn1 t't if' inhrrent in all forms of liquor 
regulati,,:! as many h(']ie.-c, we haye the oppor-
tunity 01' :(·,sf'ning the vo,sibility by conferring 
upon' 10"H] Jlnits of the State the pOIGer to 
regulate (l!' prohibit the sale of alcoholic hever-
ages within tbeir reslweth·c limits. whether they 
u~e t h" power or not; for the existence of the 
[Six reen] 
powe!' will han, n salutary effpet. All com-
lllunities POss('ssed Ihis power prior to :t93~ 
(excl'pt during the I'rohibi ti,m era of 1 \l~O-
1!l32) and it will be restored for nse ·}·hen 
(1csirec1 Ly adopting the Lor-al Uption.\ d-
ment pr"posed by thollsands of voter, ,0 
belie"·,, tHis jlower shouhl be J"l'storcd t" (he 
eitizl'ns of California. 
Because of this lack of local control, rcsidenee 
di,tricts have [H'en im'ad('d by liquCl' stores, 
communities with an overwhelming dry senti-
ment· lHlYe bccn compelled to tolerate the sale 
of alcoholie bcnrages and little protection has 
bC'('u given to ehnrcbes. seho01:-;, y(:\teruns' bOlnes 
and otlwl' institution., ('stn blishcd and main-
tailled from altl'uistie motives. 
Aside from the thousands of distinctive liqnor 
stor!'s licPllsed, the menace has b"pn increased 
by licem;ing mercantile establishm('nts tn sell 
alcoholic beyerages to customers, includlllg 
women and children, for the regulations against 
tbe sale to minors lUlYe been practically ig-llored. 
FdYoriti:;m nnd gl'aft in the administration 
of the liqu('r laws under State control have been 
reccntly l'('\"('al"r\ in part by the investigation of 
Legislative Committees and Grand Juries. hut 
it is ap]Jarent that the present system is inade-
quate to meet the pl'oblpms pre~ented Ly the 
attempted control of u traffic so c1itlicult of regu-
Illtion. 
Yote Yes on the Loeul !)ption Amendment 
No.9 and restore to local communities the right 
vf self-goy,'rnment with reference to the sale 
of alcoholic beverages in this State. 
J. K \\'HI'rE. 
NA'l'IL\'N NEWr 
Argument Against Initiative 
Proposition No. 9 
't'his proposed constitutional amendment is 
lamentally tl local option measure. It gives 
... ~ legislative authority, or the voters, of any 
city. town, cOJnty, city and county, or un-
incorporated territory the Ilbsolute right to pro-
hibit the sale of. alcoholic heverages, or to pre-
scribe the terms or conditions upon which 
alc')holic heverages may be sold, within such 
area. 
'l'he advocaC'y of lo('al option is the declared 
stratl'gy by which professi.mal prohibition advo-
cat'!s hope to secure reenactment of national 
prohibition. The iSlme' is clearly defined: If 
you favor reenactment of prohibition with all 
of its attendant e,-ils demonstrated by experi-
ence, you should vote for this measure. If you 
are opposed to the recnactment of prohibition 
with the crime and corruption which exper-
ience ha~ shown to be the essl'lltial result 
thel-eof, you bl10U Id vote against this proposal. 
'l'his proposal would deprive the state of all 
control of the sale of alcoholic beverages and 
vest that prnnr exclusively in local authorities. 
It would rf'sult in divergent and inconsistent 
regulations ;n the various local communities of 
the state, ann open the door to the operations 
of bootleggers, speakeasies and liquor tax eva-
sion. 
This measure would make the question of 
local prohibition or regulation of the sale of 
- 'oholic beverages, including the granting of 
nses, a subject of political controversy in 
• ,.ery city, town, county, city or county, and 
unincorporated territory in this state. It 
physically and irresistibly injects the liquor 
problem into every local city and county elec-
tion and provides a fertile field for the opera-
tions of petty political racketeers. 
The introduction of these questions into local 
politics would ttnd to destroy the efficiency and 
intc;;rity of local municipal and county gowrn .. 
mer.t and ther('by stimulate sentiment in fllvor 
of absolute proh;bition. 
There is no perfect system of controlling the 
sale of alcoholic beverages any more than tl,(,l'e 
is a perfect hU11,an being. The proclaillled vice 
of alcoholic bcyera~es exists not in the bever-
ages but in the h:lman bf'ings who abuse the 
beverage. The be·~t system of control involves 
removing the administration as far as possible 
from local politics and for that matter from the 
realm of politics altogether. 
This proposal would magnify whatever vices 
may he claimed t·) exist by injecting this pmb-
Jem into local politics. Members of city and 
county lcgislatil-c bodies would be elected, not 
on the basis of efiieiency and ability bnt because 
they declared for dther a wet or a dry policy. 
The vicimis effect of involving such an issue in 
local pol i tics has been altogt'ther too forcibly 
demonstrated in past experience and was, in 
fact, one of the most potent eirculllstances in 
indudng the adoption of the discredited national 
prohibition amendment. 
Control of the c;ale of intoxicating liquors 
should be vested in a state app{)intive commis-
sion, as far remoH'd from politics as possible, 
and the control should be honl'stly, effieientIy 
and intelligently >1dministered. Therein lies th!' 
h{)pe of true rt'form. This amendment would 
make that achievement impossible . 
EYf{ON HANNA. 
HVGH K. McKEVITT. 
MOTOR VEHICLE FUEL TAXES AND LICENSE FEES. Initiative. i 
YES I 
Adds Article XXYI to Constitution. Requires same to be used for 
highway purposes and vehicle regulation. Permits use of portion 
thereof, under legislative authorization, for aiding assessment dis-
tricts, formed before 1933 for highway purposes, and paying local 
10 bonds issued therefor. Requires fees and taxes be equal ,notwith-
standing type of fuel or engine. Permits reenacting or continuing 
1935 statute imposing vehicle license fee based on value, provided 
revenue, excluding collection costs and subventions to counties 'and 
municipalities, is first applied to obligations under State highway 
bonds outstanding when measure becomes effective. 
(For full text of measure, see page 19, Part II) 
I 1-1---
NO 
Argument. in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No. 10 
both quegtions was emphatically rejected h :til 
overwhf'lming vote. 
In 1933 the people of the State voted upon 
two questions involving the diversion of the 
gasoline tax. The Legislaturp submitted for 
advisory votes qL1e~tions whether gasoline tax 
funds should b(, used to retire genl'ral obligation 
bonds of the State issued many years previously 
. .State highways. The diversion proposed by 
Regardless of the expressed policy (If tM 
peapl!', att!'mpts are constantly being- made 
through the Legislature to divert the,e funds 
for othl'r purposes. 
Vehicle registration fees have alwavs heen 
wiliingly paid by the public because th"Sf fees 
are used solely to pay the costs of the registra-
tion of vehicles, patrolling, constructinn and 
[Be'lcmteenJ 
Sufficient quaLified cJect~ir8 of the State of Cali-
fornia ha',-e prpsentcLl to the ~,et'retary of 8tat0 a 
petition and r.:qu(·st that the- prop()~('d .p. !'!J(,IH:.nlf:!lt 
to the Constitution, by ad (ling- section 26 to Bud 
repealing St:ctH;n 22 of Artide X..x th~r{'()f. Ilf'I',~in­
after set forth1 be submittr:d to the P~~OI)le of the 
·State of Cali~-('rnla Ivr tnf:r ap;)fo\'al or r-?j.;dion 
at the text en:-;vir.g gt!llf>!:ui eh':et1{)n. The "!.1top0sed 
amendment to the Constituti(,n is as follow", 
(This prop,):-;·.'d amf;:lHhntT;.t eyort..'Ss ... v l'("D"als an 
existing' sE'ction of nnd ud{~s :l r~t'\" s;('tio~· to the 
Constitution; thoref(;,'~, EXISTt;\G PROVL;IOKR 
proposed to 1", REPEALED arr printe-:1 in STRIK.E-
OPT TYPE; an,l XEW }'i':(JYISIOXS proposed 
to be IXSERTED at.! pri,"ted 10, BL,ACK-PACEIi 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A1rl:L~;D:\fEXT TO 'I;iE ('OXSTI'':"t)'TroN'. 
An Amendment to the Constit'Jtic.n of tile 8~;ltf' uf 
California 'Which A,hli: Se"tiell ~6 to Arlidc L'L 
Section 22, Article XX, of the Conci.imtion of the 
State of California., relating to mtoxicating JiqUOl'3, 
adopted November 8th, 1932, and allh)ndl>d Novem-
ber 6th, 1934, i~ herehy repealed. 
Every city, tow:o.,cour:ty, city and Couaty, or terri-
tory outside of iuco:rporatpct ci~:~z~ or tf'v,,11S, shnll 
hav~ the ;oow.:r to rc;;U::ate, Ene or rnhild the 
sale of alcoholiu beverag'cs, within it.:'~ limits. 
~ gg., '1=+", &~ W G<t+H'1fflti", m~ ~ flte 
~~ ~_ ~ ...r ~" Ht*"* ~-, elHtl+ 
hfwe {,he ~"*"" ".; ght rnd f'&W'."P t.,. l-i",rn"" fHhl 
~~ the ~~""" ,.,.;.1.., ~., :f'<""'*'H~ 
-'* tTfH*!~"''t '* itH'A''';."..{~ J.i+tttf>~ .... i+hin +~ 
~ m14 "'~ ~ #,,' 1;.",,, 0+ t+1€ ~*>J ~&tB-) 
llfl~~ f"f~ 4K4¥rf'f"fi fflt't'"ig* ,.a+i~~t~ frHtt 
~ t1te &~! slw+l lHl-v.. t-lI€ (~.'" <'iglH; ''''fa 
~ til ~H;>te t-lI€ ~"" it*, imJ e,~ 
wm fre><+ til{' 8!ffif'; '* ·itth."iffi,lit;~ l-iftm"" .. ,*",,,,1<;-
tag ~ ~ thim lw.¥",,, sltiliJ. lli4 ** e<hol~l-; 
~ ~ ETf' l+lfte.f'-wiH~ tl+;''f'~,-~(-t trf .?w '~-H~"Hi+tt,t-i&jl 
eft Hte fH'~m-~·s'l'ft; ffi fl-ftY fH-:.-l.;.}ffi ~H':" IffiiJ;~ H+rF tt'?' 
~ ~'ffi wittr;1t ,Jt.. 81ffi.e.., l'!-O¥id",l, f,<,'rH"'''''; 
4:lta{. ~E'f tft t-f±e A:ffH',~±tl ~:,*;' tH-l ~:-~~. 
iflg ~ tfh~~ i:>e J.H·"I4 I±-hti tfrf!.:r lw l~itg-·l#'i Otrl4; 
S€-fU,-e6:; ~)'fl~-rltfHf-> J..: frttf:1 &t1tPi"~'F H.;e tl '!~1Hf<-f+t e+ ffi EB:~ 
~ .f1.tk h~ .prst~:~Ht-t.;- ?·UH.. fl th·-t:f+.{ftj i'H!-{t'f<H4 
.tH*»g OJ' .,j..,l) ffi¥; :'lh_'~'~ &hi!" "" ~ f-tihl+? 
~i"t\' ~ t,P ~,t Ittl)' \l€-"ft ihlt. ~,~ *"'" ""·,,it An1· 
hfril l;ee,. Ift".'''',l.\;' &j)('-ffl{,..t i& ....t lees t£-. ~ ~ 
!£k-:~ f~~-e: ±kIt:H"~ of -E{ttn:!!~.stt1.-~+H ~I-fill itfw.e -b~  
&we fK...-'iVHl t-e ~ ffl.€. ~HHt.fn~ ilHf}6ptatieR 
w,<l ool;> 0+ ~ttt+"t',' P.<r~ it, g,;,., ~ fH"~ ~ 
~ft~'4 ~ ieee fflI ~ti:tl,ili~~} ~Ift ~ 
#, .. ",-0+ aw "huH 1m"" t~ !*,WC'P; rn "8 +'ci~ te 
~ Sf' "f-¥{llte ,~ "",'<"iii" ti<J*'lP H<'<'"fAt' tf *' filiaH 
·HthH;tl€ fffi. gl}"d ""'''''''' tlthl w gffiffi~ SF ~ 
_ w NtH"it j.it'!'ROO W&l+hi ;", ,l{Jfl{t'iH':\' til iHi-"li-e wcl-
fare ffl' ~ ·It ~ I'e HfhawftH HtP ,,~ ~ 
&t~~ tlHtft '} *,{'t""'''' ,,," 1',ffl4 ~ to" ffifr'''u~ 
;"'1*,4 6f' edt t~*&t~;tg lift"''''''' rn this ~ ~* 
th" ,rc,f-gtfrlaf.lwe sh£;.+! 'h-t~ f'P(>¥ide; the jW;.,j.kge 
ef ~H',; ~ H'tH»g; ,~t:; ffiltt ~
J~~it~~ Ed 1~~-'Rg futt~ ffi. ~ $A~ ~: 
Pf\':.;ffi·HflHt4<r, ffi~~ ~~. ¥\tl.f.!lBOO ili·n-i-lTg t1P {~ 
efH'i+,' i .. t""'~c'" f<lH;-. fH'4 &l-ltft, ~ ~-?, ~ 
ftad :i1i ~ffifHt fuk. ~,4:1 e~-r ~t e~ ruwe f;eeft~­
:f-~ fTfi'0rctS'!'fl .f-ft{. fW~ ~ -tJ:"i:Ht 61tt' 7f"ilP-; tHtt! ~!te 
~c, t4 !H>ttt';-Rg; l'tt;ffitg, "..Hffi~ fK~'tg'; !tat! 
f!t--ht"i'Wi~ ~ljH-f~~.&f i-wH'it ~ ~ ~~-H ~"'R 
if, t*~ (!'-+'fY'frl jtHltlW r;l,iili l7<' ffiHt P»g'ulR~ 
tH+t~Pl1 .t-hto- ttf+~e~ lj-}!.th.-~~·!t"J ~+ ,-1+.3 t+::-e&,fffi} S~ 
+-~ ~:'+A-l'fit Me, GtH-~  ~ GI~t<;¥ 
t;;~ H-: *, f:;H' -r.-" -t-he HfHH~ fH>e ~ ~t&t€-H+ ;w.i+lt 
-Ht-: f;'''f1-¥~ P.~·\f1-~ Bftf~ (l7'~~f»ffl~ ~J tfi.e ~:·ftf;e 
4'~t' H t~ fflfH-g¥J ftB..}d [; ... :t." 4#ct{-i:'f;.I, ~'(HH'itH-t-9; €,&h"S; 
(>on ld<:"t'}f~ Ht-~-t!eitil ~1tt~ttg- H~ ci1Ht ~ f*HffiffigeP 
~t1i.~ fHH~ ffi+;~ i+t-h l-H~ f'ft.t-Htt~ I+i-a~ ~~ fttty b-&Hit 
tid" ..+t.l.e WE'{' Htf,1t ',·jullfi ~ rle .... ffiwHtlJ:r ~
ft." fH* h.",. lWlft "*' 7"'t+'; ",'to" tlw ~ (.£ ~ 
~g; ftt.~,!+~ f~· H~-ltE'-f'*ifrt>· t-lffi~ u-f Htt~ 
J.i+rtM~ €4+><,p tiHtH ~ -.4 ~ Hltiili 00 ~i4.00 
l"'" :-'+'1+1'; 01' >f.<;Q""'() f't'P ~P-il1HHffit fffi. 6(~ 
)"""';ttf'rli#'I+; ,.,;Tl"j-,'"rt h. tl;(. flO"',,"U frf ~ Sffite ~ 
ef :r';;"PfH+iwtfi_ w ~gt> Nt...tt ~ 
!J'llf' ~r-~lnt-ni''' H*Y ~_mltN""'" tml>je<* ~ ~ 
"l,!,. ",,*,i'i,+i"Hti; tlw ,.,<k. itt "",flli _~ &f ~ 
~Hf+i:-R~J itt +fte. {·ri~!-t:itl pttt'-ff.ag(-'t+; -w-lt-.::"f'€' ~ Hft-H(t-r 
~ ~-O+ ~ be 8Htf++tfttt"d H* Hte ftH:~-P.~-ffie.R ¥:-h€+'e selfu. 
!fll€ 'h~tli,,-ht"" "*' .. , ~ f.,." tlp[,cFiiJRing the 
.&l4ft&B-frt+i ~1·;~4 ffl? t.k~+He ft.-I~ 0fZ Be<.~ttjfu}.i\7ft ~ 
'i+tY.k .... 1+<:' f<M""'iem, ~<>f ~H'e{" w ~ ftRd 
~oo e~:+-'f>; ",,_~iffl fH'4 ~ MIt! ""~ w the 
f;f"t,., ffi ,meh ffifl~ a9 +l>c ~~ """Y'tleffit 
f""'[""''' 
,\.H ''''H"ffi~ f'P&""~ m..4 1,lWlj ffirORBistcm 
,y'-/± ~;'e i"',,"k~ k"!'e<>I' Me h€~~~,(b 
